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ediTorial

elecTion mahasangram
The election Mahasangram for the 16th Loksabha is over and the result declared. The people of the big-

gest democracy in the world, India, has given their decisive verdict in favour of BJP and its alliance, NDA, to 
form and provide stable Govt at the Centre to fulfill the promises made at the time of electioneering. The BJP 
has itself secured majority in the Loksabha and is free from any coalition compulsions unlike past. The Coun-
try has undoubtedly spent enormous money Rs. 3426 crores in the present election whereas it was only Rs. 
1483 crores in the past. The increase in the expenditure is to the tune of Rs. 131% which needs introspection.

The people of the country were angry against UPA II due to scandals, corruption and sky rocketing price. 
The UPA II paid heavy price for the misrule. It is irony of fate that the left forces which have always champi-
oned the cause of poor, down trodden and working class have also been humbled and their presence in the 
house made not at all significant . However, certain facts came on surface during election which cannot be 
ignored and brushed aside. The role of the Media was not appreciable if not unfair. The divisive and fascist 
forces got full support of Big business houses However, the verdict of the people have to be accepted and 
respected.

The challenges are enormous. Besides corruption there is big challenge of price rise which has exceeded 
even 8%. The financial system has deteriorated. The country is facing internal and external challenges. All 
these have to be tackled with the cooperation of all and of course without disturbing the social fabric of the 
country.

The NFTE BSNL welcomes the new Govt but cautions also as it is still fresh in the mind of the employees 
that how the NDA Govt headed by BJP not only formed BSNL but sold VSNL, centaur Hotel, Modern food cor-
poration on throw away prices. The employees in BSNL are ready to face and defeat if evil eyes of corporate 
houses fall on our bread earner, BSNL. Today, the BSNL is in financial crisis as assurances given at the time 
of corpotarisation have not been honoured by the successive Govt. The Pvt Cos have rather been favoured 
at the Cost of BSNL. The previous Govts has formed another PSU BBL, Broad Band limited, with not holy in-
tention. Now another company, Subsidiary Tower Company, is contemplated to run the business through joint 
venture. As the corporate jagat has supported the new regime they will definitely desire pound of flesh from 
the Govt. The BSNL workers have to prepare themselves to face such situation and defeat the evil designs.

The NFTE representing thousands of employees warmly welcome the new Govt and making clear that 
the interests of BSNL and future of employees are not negotiable whatever may be the strength and might of 
the Govt.  
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pqukoh egklaxzke
lksygosa yksdlHkk dk pqukoh egklaxzke lEiUu gqvk rFkk ifj.kke ?kksf"kr gks x;k gSA fo'o ds lcls cM+s yksdra= ns'k] 

Hkkjr dh turk us fu.kZ; Hkkjrh; turk ikVhZ rFkk ,uMh, ds i{k esa fn;k gSA tukns'k fLFkj ljdkj rFkk pquko ds le; 
fd, oknksa dh iwfrZ ds fy, gSA Hkkjrh; turk ikVhZ us Lo;a cgqer gkfly dh gS rFkk og lg;ksxh nyksa ds ncko ls eqDr 
gSA bl egklaxzke esa ns'k us :i;k 3426 djksM+ :i;k [kpZ fd;k gS tcfd iwoZ esa ;g dsoy :i;k 1483 djksM+ FkkA 
bl izdkj [kpZ esa 131 izfr'kr dh o`f¼ gqbZ gS ftl ij eaFku vko';d gSA ns'k dh turk ;wih,&2 ls Hkz"Vkpkj] LdSaMyksa 
rFkk egaxkbZ jksdus esa vleFkZ ds dkj.k ukjkt FkhA bu dkj.kksa ls ;wih,&2 fo'ks"kr% dkaxzsl dks pquko esa Hkkjh dher 
pqdkuh iM+hA ;g vHkkX; gS fd okeiaFkh tks fd xjhcksa] lekt ds ncs&dqpys rFkk Jfedksa dh vkokt cqyan djrs gS] mUgsa 
Hkh Lohdkj ugha djrs gq, laln esa mudh mifLFkfr egRoghu gks xbZ gSA ;|fi fd bu pqukoh tax esa dqN okLrfodrkvksa 
dh vuns[kh ugha dh tk ldrh gSA ehfM;k dk jksy ;fn vuqfpr ugha rks iz'klauh; dnkfi ugha jgk gSA fo?kVu rRoksa rFkk 
QkflLV 'kfDr;ksa dks dkWiksZjsV txr rFkk m|ksxifr;ksa dk iw.kZ leFkZu jgk gSA fQj Hkh turk ds fu.kZ; dks vknj ds lkFk 
Lohdkj djuk pkfg,A

orZeku esa pqukSfr;ka vfèkd gSA Hkz"Vkpkj ds vfrfjDr 8ø lss vfèkd dh eagxkbZ gSA foÙkh; <+kaps esa fxjkoV gqbZ gSA ns'k 
ds lEeq[k vkUrfjd rFkk ckgjh pqukSfr;k¡ gSA ns'k dh lkekftd <+kaps ls fcuk NsM+&NkM+ ds budk lekèkku gksuk gSA

,u,QVhbZ }kjk ubZ ljdkj dk Lokxr gS ijUrq ;kn fnykuk pkgrs gS fd chtsih ds usr`Ro esa fufeZr ,uMh, ds 
'kkludky esa dsoy ch,l,u,y gh ugha cuk vfirq fons'k lapkj fuxe fyfeVsM] lsaVkSj gksVy] ekMZu QwM dkWiksZjs'ku 
vkfn dks dkSfM;ksa ds nke cspk x;k FkkA ;fn dkWiksZjsV txr dk ukikd iz;kl ch,l,u,y dh vksj gksxsa rks ge la?k"kZ 
djsxsa rFkk mUgsa ijkLr djsaxsA

vkt ch,l,u,y dh vkfFkZd n'kk Bhd ugha gS D;ksafd ljdkjksa us fuxehdj.k ds le; ds vk'okluksa rFkk oknksa dk 
lEeku ugha fd;k gSA futh dEifu;ksa dks c<+kok fn;k x;k gSA iwoZ dh ljdkj chch,u,y] Hkkjr czkMcSaM fuxe fyfeVsM] 
dh LFkkiuk vifo= bjknksa ls dh gSA vc ch,l,u,y dh lgk;d Vkoj dEiuh TokbaV osUpj ds lg;ksx ls Vkoj O;kikj 
djsxhA m|ksxifr;ksa us pquko esa lg;ksx fn;k gSA vr% ljdkj ls mudh vis{kk,a gksxhA ch,l,u,y deZPkkfj;ksa dks rRijrk 
ds lkFk blks ijkLr djuk gksxkA

,u,QVhbZ gtkjksa deZpkfj;ksa dk izfrfufèkRo djrh gSA  os uohu ljdkj dk iqjtks'k Lokxr djrs gSA ijUrq Li"V djrs 
gS fd deZpkfj;ksa rFkk ch,l,u,y ds fgrksa dh cfy ugha nh tk;sxh pkgs ljdkj fdruh Hkh 'kfDr'kkyh gksA


